
The East Orcsronian.

Searching for the Jcanncttc.

Oar readers will remember tlio crniso
of tlio Corn-i-n to tlioNortli seas in search
of the Jeanettc, anil the followeng ac-

count given by ono of tlio officers of tlio

Corwin, Trill bo road with deep interest:
"Wo sailed from Onnalaska tbe morning
of tbe Stb of Jnno, and on tbe following
morning arrived at tbe Seal island?.
Here we learned that tbo islanders suf-

fered from a winter of extremo severity.
and that tbo ice had only left the sborcs
a few days before our arrival. After
spending the day hero fro started in tbe
evening for the Arctio ocean. Tbe
weather was intensely cold, tbo tber
mometer indicating from 20 to 30 degrees
below zero. Early next morning, about
S o'clock, in tbo latitude CO degrees and
2S minutes and longitude 1GS, wbilo tbe
wind was blowing a sharp southwest
gale, accompanied by sleet and thick
weatber, we fell in with a big ice-pac- k,

which spread away to the northward and
westward as far as the eye could reach.

CUTTING THEOCGH THE ICE-PAC-

"Although a gale was blowing directly
on tbe ice-pac- k, tbo Corwin skirted the
pack for several miles to find an opening,
but falling in this, ran back and anchored
in the lee of the island of Nunivak. That
sight the galo ceased, and in the morn-
ing wo again got under way and stood to
the northward under a fnU hcad of steam.
"Wo approached the ice-pac- k again, and,
finding no opening, boldly pushed tbe
iron-sheath- prow of the vessel into the
ice. Tbe ice-wa- ll, which was hero only
a few feet high, gave way, and, by taking
advantage of short 'leads of clear wa- -

ter. we made our wav slowly and care
fully through the pack. It wffl give
you an idea of tho work which this cost,
when I tfll you eere nine days niak-- !

ine the 3S0 miles to St. Michaels. All ,

this time wo were surrounded by i

ice and in constant danger of be- -
ing crushed between the huge masses
that surrounded ns. The ico varied i

in thickness from two to fortv feet, and
in many places it rose fifteen feet above
the surface of the water. Lookouts
were aloft constantly to give warning of
any dangerous ice ahead. Tho voyages
were made all the more perilous by the
fact that the beads' which are spaces
of clear water formed by influence of tbe
winds and currents were not numerous,
and none of them were longer than a
mile. "Whenever we broke through the

x there was danger that the 5r would I

tiown some of the surrounding
isses upon us. "We passed between

locks of ico which, had thev closed
upon ns, would have crushed tbe stanch
little boat like an eggsbelL We passed
hugh icebergs, also, which were aground
in twelve and fifteen fathoms of water.
At last, after nine days and nights of
constant watchfulness, we reached clear
water,

AS ESQCEtfAn VISIT.

"Off Cape Bomanzoff, the headland at
the mouth of the Yukon river, while we
were anchored to the south side of an
iceberg, tbe natives from the shore paid
the vessel a visit. They came off on the
ice about four miles, being attracted by
the steamer's smoke. Great was their
astonishment at the vessel, the first of
the kind that they had seen. They were
twelve in number, and, after being as-

sured that they were friendly by the
nsual gestures of throwing the arms
above the head, they came on board tne
steamer. Tbey were clothed in the
usual Esquimaux dress and showed the
lirliest curiosity at tne signt of tne
machinery and observed all the opera-
tions on board with close attention.
They chatted incessantly to each other
and'made a hideous noise. The conver-
sational tone of all the natives on the
coast is pitched in the key of a man hail-
ing a ship in a storm. They bellow
at each other at the top of their voices if
only a few feet apart. As their language
is full of uncouth sounds and their
voices are harsh, the clamor they make
may be imagined, iney are as inu oi
curiosity as children, and they express
their delight by many childish gestures.

sevextt segeees below zeeo.
"To the interpreter they said the

winter had been a very hard one, the
most severe one known for many years.
They said the ice had shown no signs of
breaking np until a day or two before
onr arrival.

"When at last we arrived at St. Michaels,
we had to walk four or five miles on the
ice to Teach the settlement, and tbe peo-
ple there were surprised to see us, have
ing no idea that any kind of a vessel
could penetrate the ice-pac- k through
which wo had forced our way. Tbey
also said the winter had ben terribly se-

vere, the thermometer falling as low as
40 degrees below zero for weeks at a
time, and sometimes even lower, and it
was reported at the Mission, a station on
the Yukon river, some 409 'mDcs inland,
that the thermometer had dropped on one
occasion to seventy-tw- o degrees below
zero. Only ono day was passed here,
and the gallant little Corwin started

: i. ,.!. ; , ztu i. nwt..
" pointing towards Behring'a straits. As

this is the season when daylight contin-
ues throughout tbe twenty four hours, it
will be seen at once tliat the night of-

fered no greater obstacle to navigation
than tho day proper.

, GHASTX.T VILLAGES OF "CKBtEIED DEAD.

"On the second day out from St.
3Gchael we reached St. Lawrence
island, where it was reported a

;, famine had swept away nearly the wholo
population during the previous year.

' The island is ninety miles long from
'pftst to west. Ye steamed along close in
I by the shore, working our way through

the ice. At last the settlements were
reached and each presented the same
dreary scene of death and desolation.
Xot a sign of life was to be seen any- -

be found about any of the rude huts ;
but in front of these bouses, in a ghast-
ly row, lay the dead bodies of those who
had succumbed to the terrible hunger.
They had lain there fifteen months and
we were probably tbe first to look
upon them. Their clothes had rotted
oft" the bodies, but tho forms were pro-serv-

by the cold so that they looked
like mummies. Tbe skin was drawn
tight over their emaciated faces and
lorms, and looked like ancient parch-jnen- t.

So perfectly had the dry air pre--
served utem luat wo cunm uisunguisu
the bodies of the women from tbo .men
by the deep tattoo marks on tho chin.
which is ono ofJka peculir styles of
feminine face oraaaMt. In a few houses
bodies were fotwd postures,
just as tbey telV ir. the last agony of
sohtary de.Uu-A- s loBg as there wero
any survivors w perform the wrvices.
the corpses were placed in tbo regular
tows in front of the huts. At one place

jyZQ found fifty bodies side by side, somo
- the remains of little children.

Hsuufi others were the corpses of old

THE TAXOS Ol' STARVATION-- .

"Tbo usual litter and rufuso which
surround tlio Esquimaux huts wore
lacking, and thero was not a scrap left of
any kind of food. Tbo cleanly gnawil
bones allowed that they bad oaten tboir
dogs; tbey had even "devoured tbo rata
which infested tbo village; tbev bail
cbowed up tbo old lnta of walrus hide
ovorytbing which would satisfy tbo crav-
ings of hunger. At last they .had per
irbed miserably, dying by iucbes, with
no hope of succor and no cbanco of es-
cape. At least five hundred of the
poor wrelcbes suffered tbis hideous
death. To explain this terriblo famine
which was as unusual as it was fatal, it
must bo added that tlio season was one of
unparalleled severity. The natives of this
island wero large, robust men and ex-

pert hunters and fisbormrn. But like
most of their race tbey wore improvident
and mado no provision for such a winter.
Tbe cold set in early and continued with-
out interruption. Tbe inorcury was 40
degrees below zero for weeks at a time.
Tbe cold and the violent storms prevent-
ed tbom from going out on tbo ice to
catch walrus and seal their main de-

pendence for food in the winter. Tboir
scant v stock of meat was soon exhausted;
they wero many miles from Siberia and i

conui not nave roaencu it aiive in iae i

face of the bitter wind. At the north
west end of the island we found a settle-
ment of about 250 people. Thcso had
suffered severely from the famine, only
about one-ha- lf of tho original colony
having survived. Tbey bad had a
larger stock of provisions than their un-
fortunate neighbors and thus escaped
complete annihilation.

IIOIUIIBLE rnAcncES of the natives.
"At this settlement two sailors from a

wrecked bark were left several years
ago. They wore living thero still, hav-
ing adopted native customs. Ono had
taken a native wife, and tue woman s :

husband, on attempting to reclaim her.
TOR hy the Tll0 CBstoa,8
of the native's are savage and brutal. It '

is usual for tL3 oltl lveowlo, when tbev ,

feel tliat q, vo k DO longer to an- - i

w , ),- -,. ti,
n,. ...nv.t.rM . tiV on( nf tk

-- .i ,,..,. n tt. haA e !

stal)bej ,v their sons. If thor fail to
give warning of their helplessness the
children are quick to detect the signs of
age and promptly dispatch their parents,
generally by beating them over the head.
The bodies are seldom buried ; thev are
cast to the dogs who devour them.
At this place also we had new evidence
of some native peculiarities the ease
with which they could see at a great dis-
tance with tbe naked eye, and the mar-
velous way in which news was transmit-
ted from the most distant points. A
native will describe the dress and
appearance of a man who is approaching
at a great distance. A white man, even
a sharp-eye- d sailor can just make out
that it is a human figure. So, if any-
thing occurs on the coast, if a piece of
wreck coinos ashore, tho full particulars
will be known in a verv short time 1(00
miles from the siwt where it oeenrred.
It is a wonderful system of telegraphy, j
one native rushing off to ttass the news
to another, and thus spreading the intel
ligence over hundreds of miles of
territory in a single day. The informa-
tion which was received in this way was
always very accurate.

nsro the Aitcnc.
" From St. Lawrence island the Cor-

win worked her way over to the coast of
Siberia, calling at Plover bay to take in
coal, and to obtain information, if possi-
ble from the natives regarding the miss-
ing whalers. Many natives seom to
know that two vessels were somewhere
in the Arctic ocean, bat had neither seen
nor beard from them. "We also called at
Indian point and the St. Lawrence bay.
coast of Siberia, with tbe same results.
The Corwin then worked her way through
tbe ico through Behring'a straits into
the Arctic oeean. In Behrings straits
we found a very singular settlement. It
was perched on the precipitous sontbera
snore oi rung s xsiana, a rocxy, inuo-pitab- le

tract about 12 mile long, whose
shores rise up sheer from tbe ocean to a
height of 600 feel. About 150 people
here have burrowed into tbe side of the
cliff, making their bouses like sea-bir- d.

"We descried their house a long ways off,
but when we approached near by they
were shy and would not come out to ns
until we made the usual signal that we
were well-dispose- d by waving our hands
above our heads. Thev then came off to
ns in their seal-ski- n boats. In rough
weather it is impossible to launch a loat
from tbis island. The method adopted
by the fishermen is this: A man places
himself in his boat, which just admits his
body through tho small opening tn the
top; he then draws a sealskin apron
about him, closing up every aperture, and
ucs n securely unoor uia arms, nis
companions then cast him Ixxiilr from
tho cliff, and so great is tbo boatman's
skill that should he fall upon his bead he
can right himself in a moment with bis
paddle.

A BABBIES OF ICE.

"Off Capo Thomson we communicated
with some of tbe whaling fleet found
there. Tbey had beard nothing of tbo
missing vessels. Wo communicated
with tbe natives on the northwest coast
of America aud coast of Siberia, and
could obtain no tidings either of tbe
missing vessels or of the Jeannette. Tho
Corwin succeeded in reaching the paral
lei of C9 north latitude and 17GVJ west
longitude, which is about 110 miles from
"Wrangel Land, tho objective point of
the Jeannette'a winter quarters. There
we found the ice barrier impassable. It
was hoped, however, later in tho season.
to get to Wrangel Land, probably in
August or September, and would remain
thero for that purpose, not leaving there
until tbe object of the expedition was
accomplished or they were forced to re
turn on account, of the severity of the
weather

hopes fob the "jeaxxette.
"The results of this voyage show that

the Corwin sailed at least six weeks too
early from SanErancisco, as sho enconn
tcrcd ico in latitude CO, aud it took as
much timo to work through the ice for
500 or GOO miles as it would have taken
to make the run from San Francisco to
the Arctic ocean if there hod been open
sea. Tbe experience of Arctio navigators
lslbatnooncn sea can be looked for in
those high latitudes until August or Sep-
tember, and then it seems it open only
two or three weeks. It seems in me that
there is no reason to fear for the safety
of the Jeannette, as in all probability sho
reached Wrangel Land and went into
winter quarters there. It is also pro-
bable that the crews of tho whalers jo.'ned
the Jeannnette. as the last seen of them
the two whalers wero not more than forty
miles from tho steamer.

PLAX8 OF THE 1IELIEF PABTT.
"The Corwin this fall will push as far

north as possible. At St. Michaels she
took on two leims, of ten doga caoh.
with sledges. If stopped by the ice the
crew will tako to tbo sledges and attempt
to reach "Wrangel Land. This point, it
is thought, baa never been reached yet.
Tho nearest approach to it was made by
tho bark Nile, Captain Thomas Loaf ,

which was forced to stop within fifteen '

miles of it by tbo ico. It is known that
thoro is solid land or ground ico there,
as no ordinary ico would break tbo
current as tbo laud does at tbis
point. It has been tbo dream
of Arctic explorers to make tbis
land tlio basis of supplies, as tbey
bolievo tliat it forms tbo shore of tbo
open Polar Sa. It was DeLoug'a ambi-
tion to bo the first to set foot upon it,
and it is hoped bo has mot with success.
Wrangel Laud is 1&0 miles from tbo
maiuland of Siberia. The Corwin has
been gathering all the scientific data pos-
sible on her trip. Observations will bo
taken of tho strength aud direction of
ocean currents and tides, tbo set and ex-

tent of ice-floe- s, soundings, tho charac-
ter of the bottom of tbo sea, and tho spe-
cies of food fishes found. In fact, the
object will le to gather everything that
will help future voyagers in tboir search
for the myptery of tho Polar seas."

Jim's Hay Marc

"I've come all tho way in from Can nan
to get a leetle law," said a man with a
horsewhip ander bis arm, blue overalls
m lii. luirtt nml a crrar rtubliv 1 Kwvrd on
his face, as bo entered the Alien House
reading-roo- yestorday, wborc a number

r tko Ikivs were talking iolitio
"Mebbe some o you fellers kin give ma
the correct thing without mo dickerin
with a lawyer."

The ixk.er was a well-know- n farmer
of the southern part of the county. Ha
and bis son Jim arc noted for tboir
sltarpness at a la gain ami a readiness to
trade horses, cows, wagons, farms, or
anything that belongs to them, at any
and all times a customer may present
himself. Jim livvs on a farm a mile
from the old man's.

"Ye see, boys, continued the speakor,
"my boy Jita had a lay mare that h
traded a Vearlin bull and a cross-toot-h

harrow fnr. She waa a good cntter an'
fco intake. I wanted that maro Uw

't i,nJ- - a,le him a hoaV ' coJ
tur . ho wonldn t bite. Last

ednoMlay he come to my bouse kind o
careless like. and sat down on tbe frost
stoop- - I was choppin .kindhn wood for
mornin. Jim sot there a lookin npan
down the road, whistlin' the 'Sweet By
an By, kind o to hUself. AVben I car-
ried in my kmdlin I aot down on the
stoop beside him.

" --Jim,' I soz. 'you better let yoar
old father have that bay mare o yourn,'
sez I.

"Jim liad just started the second Terse
of the "Sweet By au By, but he whistled
her all throBgh'afore he answered ae.

" 'I ben a thinkin o lettin' you have
the aare, pap,' sez he, 'eein's yoa got
yer heart sot on her so,' sez he, 'iwrvidia'
we kin git np a dicker, soz he.

"Jim bad been goin' to camp zaeotin
pooty stoady for a week back, an I heard
lie was gitttn' senous. Ho hadn't beB
whistlin' ncthin but hymn tunes for two
or three days, an when he came areaad
so nice os the mare question I made sp
lav mind that me an tbe old
would see mm jtuin th mourner ira

Jim. I sex. 'I kin stand eighty del- -
lars for the saare," sez I.

'Jim looked up the road and hamate!
a Terse of 'Come ye Sinners, Poor and
Neodv. The he sez:

"'Pan. soz he. 'I knew I orto let you
have that mare fur them figures, sez be.
'but yoa knew I ve refused double that
for ter, sez he. An so be bad, boys.
sure.

"Jim. sz I again, I think I could
raise the eightv abofct twenty more,
makin' a hundred. sez I: 'bat that's all 1
kin do. Iiwatbeit Jim,' sez I. 'that
I'm yer father, and I'm gitUn old, an
mv heart's sot on that mare, sez I.

"' 'Plenged in a Gulf of Dark Despair.'
bummed Jim, lookin piumb up to the
sky. I guess he cot away with two
afore he said anything tome, an I didn't
iBterrapt bis singiu. Then be soz:

" Pap, sez he. 'Ill tell you what 111
do. Give me a hundred dollars sez he,
'and throw in them two Berkshire pigs,
and tbe mare is yours, sez be, 'jest as
she is.

"A bargain r sez I. 'The pigs is
yours, an' 111 be down after the mare to-

morrow, sez L
"I counted onI tbe hundred, an give

it to him. He drnv the pigs home with
him. They was worth fifteen dollars
apiece, easv. I could bear Jim whistlin
Hold the Fort' till be got half a mile

away.
" 'Jemima,' I sez to tlio old woman,

'Jemima, sez I, 'I never thought Jim
d get pious, did yon? But I've got tho
bay marc, sez I; "'an what the old boy
Jim was thinkin' of I can't see. She'a
worth two hundred an fifty any day in
the week,' I sez. 'Religion is makin' a
fool o' Jim, soz I.

"Well, noxt mornin' early I went
down to Jim's to git the mare. Jim had
gono to town. I see his wife.

" I've bought the bay mare, Nancy
Iaez.

"'Yes, I know ye hare sez Nancy,
grinuin'all over her face.

"Where is she?' I sez.
" 'She's down in tbo stone lot sez

Nancy, grinnin more'n ever.
"I thought it was funny that the mare

should be done in tbo stone lot, but I
went down to find her. Boys, I found
her. She. was layin' behind a big stone
heap, di ader'n a door-nai- l. I went back
to the bouse.

" 'Why, Nancy sez I, 'tho bay mare's
dead!'

" 'O, yes says Nancy, laughm as if
she'd split, 'she died yesterday mornin
with the colic sez she.

"Boy's, for a minute I was mad. Then
I come to. and sez to myself, 'III bo
glued if I don't git the mare's rhoes, any
how I. So 1 went back to tho stono
lot to draw hor shoes off. Boys, I'll
divido my farm up between yo if Jim
hadn't d rawed them shoes hiaself, an' tha
mare a feet was as bare as when she was
born.

Now, I ain't no way mad at Jim, boys,
for it was a fair and square dicker, an it
shows there's stuff in him; only ho i

mought a left tho shoes on Uie mare.
What I want to know is, can't I git lwck
at tho camp moctin' folks somo way for
damages ? If it hadn't a been for them
hymn tunes Jim larn't at tho mectin'a I d
a been a lookin' out for him. But they
throwed mo way off my guard. The
way I look at it is that tbo camp meetin
society is restoniblo for me loain' my
hundred dollars and two fifteen
dollar pigs. Can't I git back at 'em for
trespass, or falso pretenses, or oxcessary
aforo tho fact, or authin? Can't I do it,
boys?"

Bear Admiral Henry Carr Gln, C. B;,
to whom the lato Adelaido Neilson is
said to havo bequeathed tho most of her
property, used "to bo lho Prince of
Wales' close friend. Ho is tho brother
of Lord Wolverton, and tho son of Geo,
Carr Glyn, a London Banker.

To say tliat a miracle Is impossible be-

cause contrary to the fixts of ray expe
rience, Is nbsuru, uuleai the 'acts oi ray
experience embrace all tbe possible facta
of any experience, to claim which
would bo a greater absurdity still.
Pre Ideal Seelye.

The DUcoiuforts or Fame.

"I should think," remarked a lady at
tho lunch tablo of tho Baldwin yester-da- v,

"that jtoor Adelaide Xoiliwm ought
to havo facoil deatli with a sense of relief."
Somo surprise at tho remark having been
exprosood, the lady, who had known
Miss Neilson intimatelv, proceeded to re-

count tho petty troubles of tho groat
actress life.

"She was tho victim of ceaseless per-
secution," said tho regretful friend.
"Every day of her life was made misera-
ble by the attompts of all kinds of

oople to interview her on all kinds of
subjects, i bail tho fact brought forcibly
to uiy uatico one afternoon of the last
week of her sisr here. I called on her
invitation ar.i ! und hor nervous and
greatly disirited. 'I havo already had
sixteen visitors,' said she. 'and expect so
many wore that I've positively notified
my waid that I'm not in to any iterson
bit an old musician whom I've known
for enrw, and who is kind onough to
jday for mo.'

" While she was speaking tho musician
entered, and before he bail finished tltu
first selection how many callers do you
this): put in an upieeranc? Six? Yos, a
whole down. I don't retnemlwr half of
them. I know, though, thero was a card
from llarton Hill, who wisLod to see
Mm Neilson about a Waefit. Tiien Frvd
Lvster called in a journalistic rapacity.
Then au awbilioas voongdramstic writer
seat up word that he had kindly pro-Mir-ed

and broeght with him a ue act
lay for her perusal. A vowbr loily

from Sutter street eravrd an audieace fur
som HqKso not givrn, but sBpiH!
to be the fell one of confessing that her
mbfum was to elevate the stage. A
prottd mother brought aa aabitioua
daugfatar to rrad some Sbakeapamui
iiasnagos and show Miss NVilson that sho
hal forwitlablo rival iwtMdo the profes-
sion. Two ladies eame to iaqnire what
lirejiaration Miss Neilson h1 that made
br lovely on the sto; mom; was no
object to them in aftiHiring tM sceret.
Ititt tWy didn't obtain an awditftsee any
store than tbe aay others. Snek were
tho rMLtess irsect to which'f, --.i

. , JS.-- , t,..

egfct to have coveted the stunsal eaos
f duath . -CkroH i'cAt.

What lied intcudr.' -- aid. Jotnh
Cook ia a late Hotton Irotre,'"iie in-

tends froiH tbe tlrLM In tlHrr word,
piviirstln ! tbe tan- - of nature and
grace He added: "I am imH here to

reaeh orthodoxy utile I Had ortho-
doxy ia the nature of tttiuf. hut when
I am lhroa?hly seriou tiatare bu.i a
fearfully orthodox look."

By a eoaiponsatiBS profess of aatare
aaea are readored eaetrattag ia pro-po- rt

toe to the e&srts atade to deceive
them.
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Solid Facts.
A'arminr; prevalence of that inlllou,

lnstlwHTH, iianseriU't awl ofteu fatal
d !

Xaie-teat- h of the people of tbe North .

West are u Hiring mote or lev from ,

this banrfu! malauy. lU-ln- of ret f--
utou onpn, hence coiittliutwnal, it.
uiaiiifrtatiou.i are a varird In lniti
as the rjitthow 1 in color. Catakkii

a fcrxfuloas atlrcttun tf th- - murw.
uirrnbraae which burs not only
the throat and uasnl tu.-a-e but
alr--o all the interior cavities -- braiu. rye--,

nr, tJtnaclirf liver, loug, inlcttar,
kKlaey, blarhtvr.aHd ;he eHtre rmide
nf the body. nt ia lt ditrerent tan i ;

krxjvrn a HrMii, Dnv r Cancemous
C'aTARKH. At tlrrt it uualiy a fleet
the throat anJ tio-trl-h, the impuriteef
which are kWallnWnl into th ilnmirh or
inhaled to the ia. u.u.
the dletye, rvpirateryandsvnitwan- -
uary on;&a, and raatiug Dralntr.

Cbrottie D- -

iLT wbX'r;CaTAKUH Of th I.rXS. llettOf ittrv- -

ldw.t il..t any to be vCcctual in
curing llm diav? inut

po- - tbe alterative pnjnle nece-w- rr

to eliminate from tbe U.od the
the tcrofaloua viru wUieh the prima-
ry caae f the malady, a- - well aa to
cleanse al heal the atTeVrted membrane.

OR. JAMES KECK'S

Sure Cure for Catarrh
l'oe theuaiit!ro In a pre-em.ce-

dearer. Iiavis llrt curni ll.m;clf ar. 3

Ar the i.t 12 vara uwrd tlieJ-CKE- f t BE
in ha practice" a a ptiyM-ia- n w tbe
mot prUfyjo aai aiivarjinj d-- si

We ! not ak you to UcleveOurUT
apjrtel ttatemeata aor juV

lih tbecertitloatraof anknown peroijreldij: in the Eai oral a great t!tU:olt oh the contrary we respectfully re
fer the slfficteii with Catarrh to tlie
followioj;

HOME TESTIMO.VT.
J. M. -- Tl-. KKilVit:, Cp.:tt.rxttaa.1 OrJ. Hf'ltTU KJ- - SkrtiST Mi '033t!i

eair'7. f n aaH.Or
I K k" . iJ'STJt T. JONRH. UUm, ,

Jf. I'.WI-.- . t--n .Tr.M T
i il t It KKLall, lq , Mtehtu tUtl

P.-- 1
C M K.VVU.V. Enj . fairrr I T Stopt

Ea-- t 1"HI.HJ
w. i c yiNCi-t- . r.ivr. or
Vr & I e l fro si tfc

raMt rcMvUtHct( o l Orou aad Wut.
Ittimi. tateslr rttrt to taa na nf a
vr.t-fc- s a nil aremlO'Dt lndlWo:.rt.kjour UrwccUl far flB. J1REMKtnrtiir ci kl mk r ii ikkii.n4 t4t hit itxnaiorv oa ta wrappr oi
raeb paekije.

PaiCrTONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
r Ml Kalltea far SV

A 'lterI JlKwiat tadieit. -- oJ o-J-ri to
iik jit FurrK r. i

Xm. 1X1 Flr--t Kfr-el-, l'tlta.d Or. Or to
HODGE DAVIS & CO.

Wbalvaatr AcrnU. IX) K I I-- A
. . oa

2. Uuo u ianniaj ri.HM.Mk.'ttM.
LIXFORTH, RICE & CO.

Cj irna is Ttiii Zsw, 13 Xirfat SU a ratdsa

GABFIELD vs
HANCOCK.

T C rV Q St
t nXPKfTKO THAT AU. PATBI0T1CIT will hr an npportODllr U choo

l fnm eTrrl tt candlJa'e for Prraldenl In
I th ai'prwchlLccootet, but la tbe realm ol ;

THOMAS CTOL WATER BLBAriltNU SOAP
I tanM aienr. peertr. nnrtTllel anil anp.

pmaehaM fu tine b hnura a hoate- - i

bM tl. 1U Tlrtae bar flown oa lb wing j

of the wind. It remarkable neet bu tltn-nUl- nl

LnantKor bibk tMrrTi!i. ur which
HIWarc and parrUe none tbit J--- e not bear .

lb lmprtotrf HOAr Co. bol
mnufe nre th' raoi eitcntlre ot '
Kaalir. I aon rr n TlltSop ml lu tha
Untle.1 "lale. IfjroarKmcer or Jrult Oor
not ktp rnr tot.l,orl-- r dlreetly fmra lha

STANDARD SOAP CO.
2(1 1 Mnkrnmoiitn Ht.. . Cnt

The Great English Remedy
It a nver-rIHn- r ( an
lor Nervvoi IVblllly
hihaa.UJ Vliail y
Hemlnal Wenkneo
Hpertnainnbea, l.H I
MAMIIIOII, !mpv
teney. I"rlyl atd
all II a ttrnbie effect
ofHeirAba.e. iuib-ril- l

finll, aud exeea
In juAiuier ye och

a. !. Mtm
on ,fjaa.iiate. Noctur- -

t i.iiiiniiiii.Afcniuii tiKoeielr. Dim no. o
Vli no, NoUe In the bead, lbs viul fluid
pacific nnobaerred In tbe urine, and ti.an)
othrdiiM- - thai lead to lnnlty Jeilb

Ult. 3IIXTIK wl I ajree to rorle KlTt
Hundred Dollar for aeaaenf this kli.d til
Til At. HK.MUHA lit K (under hit II . cla
ad lea and ireAlratnl) will not core, or roi
anytblnc Imporo or Injnrloaa found In II
till. Ki.lTlK trtali all Prlvala Dl'i iur
eeufallr wllhoot m'reury. Conaaltatlea
Krre Tborouf h examination and advlea. In
eladlneanwlyii of urine, IS 00. Prtee of Vital
Brut talle.JC0rr bolUe. or lour timer
theqaaotlty for 110 00; et to any adddreat
rnrcelrtof price, or O U. ecur from

and In private nme if dealrtd, by
A. K. MIXTIK. M. D.

11 Kearny alreei, Man rraaeltee, Cal.
BR. ll!Tt.H KIDXKY KRHRBV

Sr.l'KKriri'rr. cure all klodt or Kidney
and R'addcr Complaint. Ootorrbesa, Qlaet,
Iuccrrbwt. For al by all Uiufxlrt; lid) a
bottle; atx boUlea lor 15 OX

BB. MISia'K MIA
ara tbe beat and ebeapeit DYSPKPSIA aad
RI UmL'.t care In tbe ma-ke- t. roraala by all
drarcl.U.

HUBUC, B1VIN A CO. rerUaaO. Or.
rrbaleaale AxcHt. WarllU
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HELLIS BROS. & 0.,
J'OJITTLXD, OltEGOX.

126 First Street, GRAND
TO J Dry Goods
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Through.
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CO
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J. Cm Carson.
MasaUctnrrrand dealer alt

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
FRAMES, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS. Etc

r.t.cn riMur.? Li'nm:
OatUaiir HibX

iHrfrea
Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes.

AND A FVUL LINK

Painters' Materials.
from the eeonUr l 1 receive prompt

acil ctrefat atteotlen.
AI.CKOrtW: FaCTORT.

Ill Weiaie Mill
aurt fnarusn. our.tau.i.

J. S. KNAPP,
Coiumission IMorchnnt

AND PURCHASING AGENT.

Vll CSocxIm on Comml.In.
vroou okaix. o.iki rjtonuum .t.vn

rnvrrs a svectalty.
Arnt ier Parrott' P.tent

217 Flrat Street, bot. Mala MrulUoa
Oiiegon, iv29

A TREATMENT
Por rouantupllou, A.thnia. llrnnehlllc,
l)ypel.i. Catarrh, DelillKy-- ,

Ilti.iimalUm, enralgla, an . Chronic
and Nervou Itlattken

BY INHALATION,
And aetiUlrerUy upon tbe treat, nml
orvanloeel'r,ant Cure by a Xalural pro-rtu- of

Kevllllliallon.
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AND HICKORY AXLES
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Portland,

Oregon.

Hardware,

VARNSKES.
irr u we j-- st pah.

n w Turk, lire ItfUjAac ha. uVrwe.:
NO. 1 COACH.
NO. I FURNITURE.
NO. 1 COPAL.
EX. HEAVY DAMAR
BROWN JAPAN.
BLACK ASPHALTUM.
SHELLACK.

We are preparU t famlH ike abaTeVars-i- e.

la barrel or hx at a Inv aa
fcar ever b--a S'-r- ed In V irtltnd fnr umiqa tttj of coU. 11 v V"m he4-r- e fr-- thaH kaaw aaiar.e0rr Wilrm

Sptclal Indacessats OJcred to Painters.
Xs. K. UKACII &CO.

ioecesor t C 8.)
103, Front Street. - Portlaad.
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THE OREGON
NEWSPAPER PUBL1SHIMGJ

Company
la now nerared to fnrnlh I

in.iura, uu:.iue and snp--g

emtnla on !behutet no-- 9

Bllce. Addre H . Vjha-r- .l

ttox . rtrtland.Or.

SPJRTSHtri'S EMPORIUM.

WM. BECK & SON
r ind l :r lu

Sharp's. Rfmiagton's. Ballirt's, Burgess',
KrnacdycL Winchester Repatiag Rifles.

Co Parker. SroltJLSaa,
Jloorr aud Ctabrongh

BREECH-LOADIN- G SHOTGTJKS.
HAZARD'S SPORTING GUNPOWOER
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Cartridge of Ktuil at Itettneed Prirea.
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